
SHOOK FARM.

Down the long road, bent and brown,

Youth, that dearly loves a vision.
Ventures to the great Elvsian,

As a pilgrim from the town.

Coming not so late, so far,
Rocks and birches ! for your story ;

Xot to prate on vanished glorv
Where of old was quenched a star ;

Where of old, in lapse of toil.
Time bat mocked a prayer pathe'ic ;

Where tbe.flower of good prophetic
Starved in our New England soil.

Ah ! to Youth with radiant eyes.

Tor whom grief is not, nor daanting,
Lost glad voices still are chanting

"Neath those onremaining skies,

8U11 the dreams of fellowship

Beat their wings of aspiration ;

And a smile of soft elation
Trembles fron its haughty lip

If another dare deride
Hopes heroic snapped and parted,

Disillusions so high-hearte- d

AH success is mean beside.
Lol'tSE IOliKX GUIXET.

I xlucauon of Girls.

That girl has the best education
who is most thoroughly qualified to
take care of herself in a hand-to-han- d

content with the world; who
has a basis of good judgment, prac-

tical knowledge and common sense,
in which to start in her

career; who is armed with the
able weajon of a trade or profession
with which she is farailliar. Such
a girl has a fortune in her own ri?ht
which to fluctuation of busines
circles can depreciate and who can
never be a drag upon opulent and
unwilling relatives. With health
and strength and a fair start in the
race of life she will reach every mile-

stone of success nor wear out nor
become di;couraecd by the way;
and not infrequently she will out-

run her vaunting brother, and even
stop to lend him a helping hand.

The properly balanced, well edu-

cated girl is aware that she can do
one thing well, and she bends ail
her energies towards its accomplish-
ment. She concentrates her forces,
instead of scattering them, and has
something to 6how for it. She is
the best accountant, the cleverest
writer, or th most successful sales-

woman, or the hardest worker in
the sciences music, physic, law
whatever her taleuts destines her
for. She sludies with an aim, and
understands what she learr.s. The
wretched system of forced culture,
in which a girl learned a little French
and Latin, a smattering of mathe-
matics, a little of polite literature,
and a great deal of poor piano play-
ing, has been abandoned in favor of
a more sensible curriculum

with her value as a co-

worker with her brothers.
Sensible German parents have al"

ways brought up their children
to be producer as well as
consumers in the domestic
economy. It is only the American
parent who has made the kitchen
unattractive to his daughter, and
gave her no possibility of employing
her talent, except in the few lady-
like departments sanctioned by con-
servative custom. The time is com-
ing, nay, has already come, when
the sign "Smith & Daughter" will
Qerely indicate that all of Mr.

Smith's boys were girls, and he had
educated them as he would have
done had thev beer bovs. And
that Smith's girls, instead of d wad-
dling around the paternal mansion
until some young men could be
found far husbands, have wisely
gone into business with their father,
and have never found time to be dis-
contented with themselves.

When Edison, genius and invent-
or as he is, had given two weeks of
his valuable time to going up and
down on the New York elevated rail-

road, trying to discover what caused
its noise and a cure for it, he gave
up the job. Then a little woman
took it She rode on ths cars three
days, was denied a place to stand
on the rear platform, laughed at for
her curiosity, and politely snubbed
by conductors and passengers. Dot
she discovered what made the noise,
invented a remedy, which was pat-
ented, and she was paid a sum of
$10,000 and a royalty forever.

Her name is Mrs. May Valtoa,
and 6he lives in New York city.
This is what she says of her educa-
tion : " My father had no sons, and
believed in educating his daughters.
He spared no -- pains or expense to
this end. My father's brother once
said to him, Why do you waste so
much money on your girls " To
which my father replied, My boys
all turned out to be girls, and I am
going to give them as good an edu-
cation, that they may turn to be as
good as boys."

As good as boys is here used in a
general sense ; as good as some boy
would be a very poor recommenda-
tion. Any girl who understands her
own capabilities will do her work ns
well as it is possible to be done. No
boy can do better than that Work
is without sex. Certain departments
of labor are claimed exclusively by
boys and men because they have a
lwendarv richt in them. No com- -

o -n
petition has entered the list against
them. If a woman can make a good
horse shoe, she can open a forge and
make shoes. No one has a right to
say she shall not 1 here are men
who are milliners, dressmakers, and
who "11 dry goods, and they do
these things so well no one disputes
their rant to do them.

The girl who has educated herself
to fill some niche ia Joe mercantile
world, mav marry and never carry
her knowledge any further than her
own nurserv. hat then " She is
well fitted to teach her own sons and
daughters the rodiments of commer
cial knowledge, to counsil and ad
vise with her husband, and if left a
widow, to take the care of her own
estate, There is no vaster heritage
of ignorance and uselessness than the
array of thread-and-need- le accom-I'lishinen- ts

which for generations
Las been considered the correct dow
er for a lady-lik- e young person.
Consider your girls as responsible
fellow-citizen- s, and educate them ac-

cordingly.

SIM Killed M a Fe-lltlr- atle.

New Orleans, Nov. 1. The heat-
ed canvass in the Third congression
al district between way, Democrat,
ana xeiiog, resulted to-da- y in a
riot at the little town of Lorianville.
The Keliog ' men were holding a
meeting at that place when some
one cheered far Oay. Tots created
a disturbance, resulting in pistols be
ing drawn. Almost a thousand
ehota were fired, and when the
fight ceased it was found that Cap-
tain Cell, a Democratic planter, Joe
Gutlfauc, Democrat, and Victor
Bantte, colored Republican, were
killed.
. Jules Metayer aai ox-sheri- Vic-

tor were wounded desperately.
Several others were killed or wound-
ed, principally negroes. A large
number of men charged with shoot--1

ing hare been arrested.

The Cost of IiivlBg Abroad.

After due reflection and consulta-
tion I have come to the conclusion
that respectable housekeeping in
upper Locust street, in Philadel-
phia, ia fully one-thi- rd cheaper than
the same in a corresponding locali-

ty in London, or in any English
citv. As regards lust and noerai
fees to servants, there is not a cent's
difference between the two coun-- i
tries. Three who give more in Eng- - J

land than they do at come, do eo j

from ignorance. 1 was once told by
an American that no man could
trayel in Europe "like a gentleman"
on less than $j0 a day. I do not
think that he who asserted it could
have.done it on 85,000 or any other
sumsince no money would have

- " of him.made a gentleman
The result of all experience in

these matters is, that in towns or
countries where one can live cheap-
ly, there is always something that
one misses. It is cheap living in
Florence, but one has not there the
clubs, the society, the life of London
or Paris. Of course there are places
which form exceptions. Pesth and
Madrid are extravagantly dear for
strangers and tbey do not get their
money's worth in any form, since
life in them becomes intolerably
wearisome to any after a month.
Expenses are disproportionate, too,
in 'certain towns. A single man
who belongs to a good club, and can
be contented with two modest rooms
can live in London for much less
than in Paris, and perhaps as cheap-
ly as in any American city. But a
family of two or more must spend a
great deal more for every one, either
in lodging or housekeeping. It
must be admitted that wherever
style enters into the calculation, pri
ces are much dearer in America.
Thus one must pay 40 cents for a
beefsteak in any first or even a secon-

d-class restaurant in Philadelphia.
In London, at the Criterion, or ilol-bor- n,

or Crystal Palace, or South
Kensington, we get the same or bet-

ter for a shilling in a far more ele-

gant establishment than any which
the Quaker City can boast But the
fact that the beef in all probability
came from America, proves of itself
that if we in America tuy our meat
and cook it ourselves, we can get it
cheaper than in London.

A few London hotels are very dear,
such, for instance, as the elite of the
private hotels about Piccadilly. In
these, which are small, everything is
scrupulously neat, and intensely
English. There are no public drawing--

rooms or parlors, but all guests
are expected to take private ones, or
whole suites. The attendance is of
the bet that is to say, the waiters
and maids are more like perfect au-

tomata than anything which disci-

pline has ever produced in humani-
ty. The landlord or landlady is the
invisible mainspring of the whole.
One may live for months in the
house, and not be aware of their ex-

istence. These placets are, in fact,
a sublime form of the lodging-hous- e

there is almost nothing
about them which suggests to an
American his idea of a hotel. There
is often no billiard or ?veu a smok-

ing room, no table d'hote. In these
during the season the aristocracy,
pursang, can conceal themselves in
perfect seclusion from all save those
whom they wish to see. Many or
most of these are kept by ex butlers,
who have been for years in the ser
vice of the nobilitv, and have,
vt hile there, married ladies maids
Thus they are perfectly qualified
for their clientele. Life in these
places is perfectly comfortable, in
absolutely good form, but, unless
ons has many friends, intolerably
dull. Cor. of Chicago Tribune.

"Itead Man's Gulch."

The following incident occurred
during the early days of the Cali-

fornia gold fields, and is character-
istic of the state of things that exist-
ed among the diggers at that time.
A miner had died in a mountain
digging, and, as he was much re-

spected, bis friend resolved to give
him a" square funeral." instead of
putting his body in the usual way
into a roughly made hole, and say-
ing, by way of funeral service, 4Thar
goes another bully boy under!"
They sought the services ofa miner
who bore the reputation of having,
at one time in his career, been " a
powerful preacher in the States."
And then, Far Western fashion,
they all knelt down while the ex-

temporized pastor delivered a pro-
digiously long prayer. The miners,
tired of tLis unaccustomed opiate,
to while away the time, began, dig-
ger fashion, fingering the earth that
had been taken from the grave.
Gradually looks were exchanged,
whispering commenced and increas-
ed, until it became loud enough to
attract the attention of their parson.
He opened his eyes and stared at
the whispering miners, What is
it, boys?" "What is it, boys?"
Then, as suddenly, his eyes lighted
on sparkling scales of gold, be shout-
ed: "Gold, by jingo! and the
richest kind o' diggin' ! The congre-
gation i dismissed 1" Instantly
every man began to protect the new
digging, the parson not being the
least active of the cumber. The
body had to be buried elsewhere ;

but the memory of the incident liv-

ed from the name giyeu to tbd local-
ity, for "Dead Man's Gulch" be-

came one of the richest gold fields
in all California.

Something for I he Preachers.

Rev. II. II. Fairall, D. D., editor
of the Iowa Methodixt, says editor-iall- y,

in the November (1SS3) num-
ber of his paper: "We have tested
the merits of Ely's Cream Biloi.
and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure al-

most every case of catarrh. Min-
isters, as a class, are afflicted with
head and throat troubles, and ca-

tarrh seems more prevaleut than
ever. He cannot recom;nend rJy e
Cream Balm too highly." Not a
liquid nor a snuff Applied to nos
trils with the finger.

A Child Fatally Burned.

Steubexville, O., November 1.
Flora Campbell, aged 10 years, was
left alone by her parent ner a fire
on the river bank last night She
fell asleep, it is supposed, and her
clothing catching fire, her arms,
body and breast were terribly burn-
ed. She died this rooming, after
great agon v. .

Rome Foolish People.'

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often cay, Oil it will wear awsy, Out
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Jvemp'a
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's Drue
Store.

Character in Gait.

It is well to beware of the man
who carries his left foot in toward
his right in walking, giving the im--

nression that hia right foot turns i

out and his left foot turns in. This
man is a natural petty larcenist He
may, perhaps, have never stolen in
his life, but that was because of fear
or lack of opportunity, but all the
same be is liable at any time 10 se
quester unconsidered trifled for pure
wantonness. He is of a kleptomania
nature, but he is not nearly bo dan-

gerous as the man who deliberately
lifts his leg up from the thigh as
though he were going np stairs. That
man is a natural and educated vil-

lain. In England, where the tread-
mill is used in prisons, many con
victs acquire that peculiar 6tep ; but
it is the natural, careful, cat-lik- e

tread of the criminal. The girl who
walks with a flat foot planted square
ly on the ground as though she
wanted to grow there, may not oe

.t i .1. ias attractive as tne gin who ie
arched instep, but she is a good deal
better natured. She is sure to be a
good nurse, kind-hearte- sympa-
thetic, anxious to bear the burdens
of others; while the girl with the
arched foot is nearly sure to be sel
fish, and certain to be a coquette if
she walks on her toes.

The man of short, nervous steps is
always a business man of energy,
but if the stride is from the knees
only he is cold and selfish, caring
for no one but bunselt. the maa
whose stride is long and at the sama
time energetic is generally bright,
always erratic, often conceited, al
ways careless, lond ol admiration,
and, while often a good fellow, gen-

erally unreliable. The diplomat and
the financier have a smooth, gliding
walk, hard to describe but easy to
recognize. Great statesmen and
great philanthropists always have a
loose, shambling gait, which comes
from thinking about others more
than about themselves. The strut
nf the vain man. the teeterins triD Ol"

the " dude." the lounging gait of the I

unemployed club m?n, are all too
familiar to call for a description. To
say that a person walks like a lady,
or like a gentleman, is high praise.
The gate can never be picked up in
afterlife ; it must be born in a man
or woman, and cultivated in early
youth. It is lost to a man when he
falls into bad ways, for so surely as
he loses his consciousness of recti-

tude and pride of honor, so surely
will he pick up the gait of the loafer.
An honest man, gentle or simple.
never walks like a thief, and a thief
can never counterfeit the gait of an
honest man, but in. attempting to
apply these rules to men one knows
it must be remembered that all
thieves are not caught, and all sus
pected persons are not bad. Alfa
Californian.

How Girls Grow Plump.

The gentle Olive Harper tells how
girls and women grow plump and
full. They go in most decidedly for
hygiene, she says, and they take
their baths and exercise like prize
fighters, and science, too, comes in a
little in the shape of two or three
parties who get well paid for direct-
ing them how to add or diminish
their avoirdupois. Exercise and a
strict adherence to Banting's pre-
cepts are ordered for reducing, and
baths of what do you think? Baths
of cod-liv- er oil and Banting again,
are given for the purpose of adding
to one's weight.

We asked one young lady how it
had affected her, and she Eaid that
the smell nf the oil was well nigh
insupportable at first, but now she
only takes it at night, and then gets
into bed and holds a strongly per
fumed handkerchief to her nose till
she goes to sleep, in the morning
she takes a perfumed and very soapy
warm bath, and that ends it until
night again, and she avers that she
has trained fifteen pounds in four
weeks.

When we asked her if it was not
rather expensive, she laughed and
said : " Well, a little, but then not
so much so as cosmetics, and I real-
ly feel stronger and better than I
have for years. I am willing to
pay all I do. you know. I don't of
course, use over two quarts at a bath.
It is absorbed, I suppose! To tell
the truth my newly gained weight
has cost me. with the advice, about
tlO a pound. That isn't so very
dear now, is it?" And we thought
it wasn't.

An End to Booe craplng.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,
111., says: "Having received bo much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel
it my duty to let suffering human-
ity know it. Have had a running
sore on my leg fo- - eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to
have the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, instead three bottles
of Electric Biters and seven boxes
cf Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and my
leg is now sound and well. Electric
Bitters are sold al fifty cents a bot-
tle, and Bucklen'n Arnica Salve
at 25c. per box by C. N. Boyd.

RaagiaK lilaaeeir ia His cell.

Cleveland, Oct. 31. A dispatch
to the Herald says that Benjamin
Heffner, the farmer who murdered
his wife yesterday, near Westmin-
ster, attempted to commit suicide
by hanging himself in his cell at
Lima last night. He tore his blank-
et into strip, and with these and
his suspenders improvised a noose
and suspended himself from the
ceiling. The other prisoners heard
him and called the Sheriff, who cnt
him down

A fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price oOcU.
and 81.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Bocklen's Arnlva salt.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile9, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. june20

Is in store for all who p- -s Kemn's
Balsam for the throat and lunps the
great guaranteed remedv. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure yon. . C. N. Boyd
ha secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and 11.00. Trial
size free.

A LlttJ Mors Imh.
In answer to a letter written by

Mr. Bergh condemning the check
rfi". speeding of horses, and clipping
them Robert Bonner says :

A norse li ue is not a lazy oeast,
takes much interest in bis own per-
formances. If you are driving a
three minute horse and a 2:40 ani-

mal comes up alongside to pass you,
you will notice your horse prick up
his ears and stretch his neck out in
an endeavor to keep ahead. That
is ambition. There is no doubt that
horses take great interest in their
races, and frequently has a horse
been seen to reach out, near the h,

when it found it could not
pass a competitor, and try to fix its
teeth into it to hold it back. It is as
natural for the horse to run and trot
as it is for a bird to fly and the ox
to walk Turn a horse loose in the
field and he doesn't stand still and
lie down, does he? He scampers
all over it, and in two minutes ex-

erts himself much more than mak-

ing a fast mile. It doesn't hurt a
fast horse any more to mak 2.15
than a slower horse to make three
minutes. No sensible man, assur-
edly no horseman, gives his horse
more than he can do.

"Take Maud S. for instance.
Every one knows that she i? one of
the gentlest creatures and does her
performances without the whip or
urging. She had not been driven
for six weeks, except a jog by Mr.
Vanderbilt and a couple of easy
turns by myself. Last week bair
put her in training again. He didn't
push her of course. That would be
dangeroui for any animal. Every
one knows that neither man nor
beast should be put to exertion sud-

denly. Well the first day the mare
trotted a mile in 2:44, and another
in 2:28. Two days later she did a
mile in 2:37 and another in 2:2-- ;

and or Friday a mile in 2:31, anoth-
er in 2:25, and a third in 2:143;
When Bair drove up he said that he
could easily have made a fast mile
with Maud S. but he thought best
to do it easily. She was not distres
sed after her trot. She can do her
2.9 in comparative comfort, and it
is not cruel to put het to it. Do you
suppose that horses would exert
themselves to get up speed if it was
not a pleasure to them? Why,
Rarus and Maud S. dont want to
stop at all when once they have
started. They get their blood up and
wish to keep on."

The Liars' Club Discuss Eggs.

At the meeting of the Liars"' club
held at the residence of Struckdum
Tinkins last evening the subject of
egzs was broached.

SaDuirus blkin3 remarked that he
once owned a Cochin China that had
leen on hia father's farm for twenty-fiv- e

years and held the belt as cham-
pion eggster of the coop.

hy, said he, "that hen could
lay twenty-fo- ur ega a day and not
half try, but she had one great lault
In summer she suffered from the
heat so much and was so cold and
tough that her eggs were all hard
boiled when laid."

Having delivered himself of this
story, Saphirus leaned back in his
chair and gazed calmly at the med
al on the table.

Ananias Barnum smiled serenely
and eaid that was nothing. His
aunt had a hen once that could lay
any kind of an egg poached, scram
bled, boiled or omelette. The Bar-

num hen, furthermore.didn't confine
itself to laying eggs, but hatched
them, too fricaseed, boiled or in
any style. They had to kill her,
finally, as she was not a discrimina-
ting pullet, but endeavored to hatch

beer keg one afternoon, refusing to
take nourishment until the thing
was completed.

The medal here gave a nervous
jump and edged nearer to Barnum
than at any time previous.

Just then Senator Spriggins enter
ed the room, and remarked that he
had just seen an egg that measured
ten feet in diamater and weighed
thirty pounds.

Struckdum Timkins suggested
that this could not rightly be called
a lie, as it was more on the line of
exaggeration. "No hen ever drew
breath that could lay an egg that
size," said he.

"That's so," said Spiggins, "but
it took seven hens to lay this one."

In the ensuing confusion the sen-
ator obtained the medal, and the
meeting, becoming more or less
broken up. adjourned

What Hurt Illm.

He was so hopping mad about it
that he had to swallow the lump in
his throat three or four times before
he could speak English. When the
other had patted him on the back
and led him around in a circle he
began with :

"Of course, if I made a debt I ex-

pect to pay it."
"Of course."
"I'm worth $20,000. and I don't

own 8200 in the world."
"Of course not"
"Welf I was sitting in the office

about 11 o'clock this forenoon, when
iu came a stranger. He introduced
himself and took a chair. I was
smoking, and it was only courtesy
to offer him a cigar. lie said he
had frequently heard my name men-
tioned, and I suppose he was some
gentleman from the interior of the
State who wanted my written legal
opinion."

"Certainly; your luminous legal
opinion."

"He seemed rather diffident and
embarrassed, and as he had not made
his wants known np to noon I invi,
ted him home with me to dinner.
Ha readily accepted."

"I see."
''After dinnee I showed him all

over the house, played billiards with
him for half an hour, and then
brought him back to the office and
gave him another fifteen cent cigar
and asked him to come to the
point"

"And he came ?'
"He did bless him ! He handed

me a bill of fifty centa from a tin
shop here in town for mending the
washboiler and putting a new nose
on the tea kettle?"

For several years I have been
troubled with Catarrh Ely's Cream
Balm has proved to be the article
desired. I believe it is the only
cure. L. B. Coburn. Hardware
Merchant, Towand, Pa.

' 'S 1 t -

avoiu me narsn, gr'pmg com
pounds so often sold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregu-
larities of the bowels by the-us- of
Ayer,s Cathartic Pills, which, are
mild and gentle, yet thorough and
searching, in their action.

For fifteen years I was annoyed
with severe pain in my head and
discharges into my throat from

utarru. my senne 01 pmeil tub
much impaired. By the use of
Ely's Cream Balm I have overcome
these troubles. J. B. Case, St. Den-
is Hotel, New York,

Killed hit Whole Family.

Lima, O., October 31. Ben Heff-ne- r,

a wealthy farmer living near
Westminster, quarreled with big wife
Wednesday night Matters kept
getting worse until about 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, . when Heffner
signified hia intention of 't .iving.
His wife refused to let him . and
placed herself against the floor to
keep him from carrying out hie
threat, whereupon he pulled a re-

volver and fired, the ball striking
her in the head just behind the ear.
As she fell the husband pushed her
down under the table. Not content
with his work he caught her by the
arm, pulled her out and emptied
another chamber of bis revolver in-

to her head.
His daughter, hearing the firing,

and knowing her father's disposition
started to run, when he fired one
shot at her, but she escaped. His
son arose and barred the door, keep-
ing the unnatural father out of bis
room, although he made attempts to
enter it and emptied one barrel of
the revolver in the door. The old
man then, finding he could not reach
his son, fled in the darkness and
went to another son'8 house near by
and after getting them up made an
attempt on the lite of his daughter-in-la- w.

Failing in this he again
fled and hid himself in his own bam
in the hay loft, only a short dis-
tance from the scene of the murder,
where he was found and arrested.
He is believed to be insane.

Propagation Qf Currants and Coose-berrle- s.

Currants and gooseberries belong
to the same botanical family, and
their fruit and mode of growth ar
both very simila. When seed is
sown the produce will differ from
the parent plant, and it is in this
way that new varieties are grown.
But the broduction of new varieties
is by no means a profitable business,
unless the pleasure of it is consid-
ered sufficient recompense.

The best mode of propagation is
by cuttings from the present year's
growth as soon as the wood has
ripened. These are made about
six inches long, and cut square at
the base, having several buds upon
each one. These cuttings are plan-
ted in rows one foot apart each
way, in good, mtllow soil, and the
earth is well firmed about each cut
ting. Some loose soil is drawn up
to the cutting, which is left half
way out of the ground, and a fork-
ful! of manure should be dropped
loosely over each cutting for pro-
tection against drying out and frost.

Disease Among Swixe. Farmers
have become so accustomed to look
upon the hog as a very filthy ani
mal, that little attention is paid to
his comfort or the cleanliness of his
surroundings. Almost any mud- -
hole is considered good enough for
a hog yard, and their sleeping
quarters are little better than the
ground on which they take their
daily exercise. Under such con-
ditions it is no wonder that swine
plague and other diseases are com-
mon among hogs. Swine not only
require clean food and pure water
to drink, but also ciean pens and
clean beds in which to sleep.

No sick animal should be allowed
lo remain among the healthy, and
when one dies from disease it should
be buried immediately, and not be
hauled out into an open lot ami
left there to decay and pollute the
airof the whole neighborhood.
New York Sun. ,

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest
to all.

J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading
attorney of Winona, Minn., writes:
"After usinc it for more than three
years, I take great pleasure in stat-
ing that I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, as the
best cure in the world for Coughs
and Colds. It has never failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had, and invariably relieves the
pain in the chest."

Trial Bottles of this sure cure
for all Throat and Lung Diseases
may be had free at C. N. Boyd's
Drug Store. Large size, $1.00. .

Why the Southern ConfederacyFailed.
From the account of the "Battle

cf Bull Run," by General Beaure-
gard, in the November Century, we
quote the following: "We needed
for President either a military man
of a high order, or a politician of
the first class (such as Howell Cobb)
without military pretentions. The
South did not fall crushed by the
mere weight of the North; but it
was nibbled away at all sides and
ends because its executive head
never gathered and wielded its
great strength under the ready ad-

vantages that greatly reduced or
neutralized its adversary's naked
physical superiority. It is but an-

other of the many proofs that tim-
id direction may readily go with
physical courage, and that the pas-
sive defensive policy may make a
longanony but can never win a war."

. A Sensble Man ' T

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor Las authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts!
and $1. Trial size free.

A Burning Jail.

Edqerto. Wis., October 80. The
jail at this place burned at an early
hour this morning The only in-
mate, a young mn held for theft,
perished. It is supposed that he
fired the building.

0
The prettiest lady in Somerst re-

marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, m it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size
free.

ftf Tut rnriT
Man nuK

r

PAIN.CI1RIB
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, J

Mimayu. Htuciii, nesaaroe, loqmscwe. -
re Thrakl. ft a rIII M(m. Bra !rm. Moalaa. rrwet Blln,

! all oTiira rowili rsisa is iiwsa.
MT iruUMiH l!ftroTfrrwlMr. rittfOelnMf or

IHnWMM 13 It l.r,HMn..
THr rM tKLES A. TaCEI.RR CSX

--nainmuuiami ' iiiiiii. Be.r

i (i ul
LA RflYLMttSf Jk i X

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevervarlM. A murrel of parity,

Btrrnirth and wholesomeoem. Mot economic 1

than the oniinar kinds aod cannot be sold it
omi-etitl- with the multitude ol low test, shorn

weiitht, alum or pbiwpbate powders. Sold ny in
Cans. KotalBakjus Powdkb Co., 104 Wall
St., N. Y. nur-Mif-.

1 ITff IBPi
ri l- -l -J r--j

BEST TONIC, ?
Thin medicine, combining Iron with pnro

TntcuWe tonic, quickly and completely
Carrs lTprptin, Inditrt-otln- rnknrxa,
1 mpurr Blood, .llnriu,l bills and Fnm,
and NrurwlKin.

It is an uiiluihn? remedy for Diseases of the
Kidnry wad l.lvcr.

it i invaluable for Discatcs ptcnlinr to
TT'inirn, and all who lead sedrntnry lives.

It doe imh injure the teeth. call- - headai he.or
produce constipation olhr Jrtm mtttinnm do.

Itenrichesand purifies the blood, rtimnlates
the appetite, aids the alniilation of ft Kxi, re-
lieves Heartburn and ht U hing, aud ktrength-e- n

the mu'!es and nerve.
For Intermittent Fevere, Lassitude, lack of

Energy. Ac., it has no equal.
- The Pennine has abore trade niark and

crowed red lines on rapper. Take no other.
aaljkr HtOHIIHL lo, B (LTIXUKZ.

ynThe Largest
Sa2r Merchant Tailoring rc

. and Clothing House vC
if in America. vjr

WANAMAKERf

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.

ftA full line of card samples of
tne great piece gooas stoca

will be found with

J. H. PISEL,
SALES AGENT,

Somerset. Pa.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other coiiipUiuts are so insidious iu their
attack as those atfectinz the throat and lungs'
.ione so trifled with by the majority of sullei
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
: niia from a trilling or unconscious

is oftcu but the bcginuiiigof a fatal
sickness. AVer's Cniiititv rccTOBAL has
w.-:- i proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
a tli throat and lunj diseases, and should be
Liken in ail cases without delay.

A Terrildo Couch Cured.
' In 17 1 took a severecold, which affected

tMv iuii'H. 1 ba 1 a terrible cough, and pawed
;ii:er u:at " ithout sleep. ri be iicra

: i me lie. i tried AYEIt'S CHFItHY I'FC
:U i hii'li r'Iiered my lungs, induced

an i atl'tr.b'd nie tile ret iecesary
t'li- - recovery f my strength. By this

: i!'ir.l u: of the 1'kitoual a perma
' !: was uleeteil. I am uow years

.i, i:i.e n.nu beany, and am satisfied yeur
i:::v l'r.TonL saved me.

lIun.K'K FAlRnEOIDEK.'
ItocUing'.inin, V I., July 15, lsei

Cronjv A Mother's Tribute.
- v.'h le in the country last winter my little

- ;;. t.o ee yenrsold, was taken ill with croup;
:'. .vM'ined as if he uould die from strangu-i'...n- :.

One of the family sutruested the use
: V. u'n CiiKitBY IT.croitAL, a bottle of

i WTj uUwivs kept in the houe. This
v:is trii d in small and frequent doses, and

lo nir tleiiht in less tliau halt an hour the
i.u:e p.it:-'ii- was breathing e:;silv. The doe
lor :iid that the Ciiekrv Pkitoral bad
sav'o.i my lUriiiig lite. Can you wonder at
Ot:r jiv.ailu.le'.' Sincerely yours,

IjJ West IJtlU St., ew Voik, May 10, 1S2.
1 h.ivo nseil AVFR'S CHKRRY PECTOHAI.

in my for several years, and do not
htato to pronounce it the most effectual
rmiedv for coughs aud colds we have ever

A. J. fRAXE."
Crystal, Minn., March 13, lUti

' I sulTe-e- ;! for eiilit years from Bronehitia,
.in ( altvr trvii) manv remedies with no suo-e- e.

I was cured by the use of AVRtt'a t'ltfca
nv I'ki ron .Ioskph Walues."

lsyiiaiia, Mks April 5, lsKi.
1 enmiot s:v enough in praise of AYTR's

Cn: :! iv l'r touai.. lielh'Tiiia as 1 do that
iu f r its in- - I should long since have died

from iuitj! troubles. K. URAUIWS."
Palestine, Texas, April 12, 12.
So c:ise of an nfTeotion of the throat or

Ini'CT csists which carnot be greatlyrellevc
by the us, of ATTtt's Cirrnnv rriToBAt,
an 1 it wili 'I'irnKt rur; v. hen the oircase is
not already beyond the control of me.ln.ine.

PREPAKEn BV

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass. .

Sold by all Druggists.'

Bayer Cillega nd Meal MiUte;

FOP. YOUNG LADIES.
Middle First Seasion Oct, 29.

Winter, January 0, 1889.
Beautifully and healthfully located, extenslre

bull linns, plusant trrounds, cheerful rooms, ihree
literarr courses, superior advantages for music

nd art. ExtenMve apparatus, twentr pianos
and oncans including-- pipe organ. Tnorouich
work, home-lik- e care, moderate rates. Send lor
circular t

oei22.1m. Et. R. T. TAYLOR, Bearsr, Pa.

Catarrh ELY'S
Cream Balm.

An UAUSESNOPAp.
CI Tea Heller at
Thorough Treatment

rr i will Cure. Wot a Liq-

uidFJ7
q-.-j- i or Snutt. Apply

into Xostrels. (lire
it a Trial at Ones.
Fifty eents at Drnsr.

l1 Kiats. Mity cents by
bihii. reiriBiereu.emi

(AY-FEV- ER for Circular. Sample
uj uimu iv cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego. H. Y.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the V. S Patent
Offloe, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE

ICS
We ai oDDoslte the Tt n p.. nm.

If9?, PATENT BUSINESS EXClUSIVELY?and"
can patents & less lime than thoai remote
ITOm WASHIHGTflSJ.

When model or drawing la sent we adrise ai to
patentability free of ehante : and we make HA
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.w e refer, here, to the i,n,..7.. ,l. c
the Money Order Dirislon, and to officials o? theV.S. Patent Olflea. For circular advice, terms,and reference to actual clients in your own Stateeoanty, address

J. A. 8NOW ft CO..
Opposite Pteatent O dee,

Waahiactan, D. o.

, THE
CENTURY

In 1885.
f GREAT ENTERPRISE.

- Papers cn tha Civil War.
The important feature of The Ostttbt Ha--

azi fa lor the eon ing year Indeed, perhaps the
meet important erer undertaken by the maga-sln- e

will be a series of separate papers on the
real battles of ihe War lor tne Union, written
y general otflcerr high in command upon both

tbe Federal an. I Confederate sides, Geo. Grant,
(who writes of Vlcksbarg. Shlloh, and other bat-ties- ),

Oeos. Uongstreet, MeCleltaa, Beaurecard,
Koeeorans, Hill, Admiral Porter, and others.
The series ou-n- i In the Auvember Cbbtcry with
a graphically illustrated article on

The Battle cfBnllEun,
written by tbe Confederate General, U. T. Beaiw
re if ani Brief sketches, entitled Recollections
ofa Private, " pars chronicling special events,
descriptions of various auxiliary branches or the
service, etc, will supplement tbe mora Important
series by the various generals.

A strict reirard foe taiFirr will mld the
prepartiion of tbe iriuitraiioon, for which Ths I

CaxTt'BT has at its disposal a very large qnaoti- -
ty of photographs, drawings, portraits, maps, I

plans, etc., hitherto soused. The aim is to pre-- 1

sent in this series, not official reports, but com-- 1

mtnding other's accounts ol their plans and
tnteresiUg personal experiences which

will record leading events ol the war, and possess
at tne tame time, a historical valao not easily to
oe eaKuiaiou.

Fiction.
I

In this line Tbb t'Ecrrsr will maintain its
nresttra. and furnish the bent stories bv Ameii. I

ean writers that cn be procured. In November
begins

A JTew Hovel by W. 35. Howells,
Author of "Ventllan Days," "A Modern In
stance.' etc. This story deals with the rise of an
American basiness nun A novel by Henry
James, a noveh tte by Grace Denlo Litchfield,
and short stories by ' I'ncle Remus,' Frank K.
Stockton, U H. Boycsen. T. A. Janvier, H. H ,
Juitan Hawthorne, and other equally n

writers will appear at various times.

Miscellaneous Features,
Vnderthls heading may be included a serVs of

papers on thai ltusol iialy by w u Huwei.s,
the illustrations being reurodr etiuus of etchings
and drawings by Joseph Peuneli ; a series on

he New Hortkwest
beinir an interesting group of papers bv E. V.
Smalley. Lieut, trebwatka. Principal Grant (of
Kingston, Ontario), ana otbers, descriptive or lit

regions ; papers on French ami Ameri-
can art, scuipiure and painting, with some ex
quisite illustrations ; papers en

Astronomy, Architecture ani History,
toe tirst being by Prof. Lwgley and others. In-de- r

Architecture are included more of Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's articlesom 'liurrbes. City and Coua
try Houses, etc. Colonel oeorge E. Waring, Jr.,
will describe .

Progress in Sanitary Draining ;
E. U. Mtedman, Edmund Ooee, and others will
tumih literary essays ; Oeorge W. Cable will
contribute in various ways; several papers on
sport and adventure will soon be published, atd

John Burroughs
will write from time to time on outdoor subjects.

Rto&tr of Tbb Ctsrvvt mot) ferl sure of
tttping oortanot ia ustes ea leading tnojecit
that may properly come triaia Me province of a
monthly nayazine ite circulaiion it now about
H .ooo monthly, the Sovember number exceeding
that figure. Subteription$ thoutd date from thu
number, beginning the War Series and Mr. Mom-e- ll

i novel. Price t.UD a yeer 3d cents a number.
All bookiellert and newidealrrt tell it and take

t, or remittance may be made lo the
publisher.

A tree epeclinen copy of Thu Cestubv will be
sent on request. Mention this paper.

ThkCemtby Go., New Yoke, N. .

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.

ATTRACTIONS FOR 1884-'8- 5.

No printed periodical can take he place of
pirent, pastor, or school-teache- r : bu. actiod mag
azine can supplement their work ard Induenee to
a wonderful degree. In view ol i.iis. it Is not ex-
travagant to say that Instead of Can we af--
tora lo lass T. mi HOLag T ' tte question or
every earnest household iu English speaking
countries, shooi.l be "Can we atlord notto take St. Nichols t"

The magarine, during its eleven happy years of
existence, under the editorial charge of

MARY MAPES DODGE.
has grown famiTiar to hundreds of thousands nf
young readers : and their interest and inteillgt-n- t

enj i.vnient have constantly inspired the editor
and publishers to fresh effort. Tiwlay. Us strength
is in its wholesome growth. Its svutpathy with
young lile, its recognition of the move
ment or events, and its steadily increa-lni- f Iiterarv
and pictorial resources. The lotluwing are some
of the gil thins already secured lor luture num
bers ot St. N ii'Hoy as :

His Une Kault." a serial storv for bovs. bv the
popular author. J. T. Trowbridge

' Personally Conducted," illustrated pane" on
famous places In Euroue. By Frank K Stockton.

IlistorirdirR ' a eomna nion series to "Histor
ic Boys." Hv E. S. Brooks.

Itcady tor Business " : suirsestions to bovs
about to ehone an occupation. based on personal
interviews with prominent representative of vari- -

us inioes ana proiessions. liv u. J. Manson.' Driven Back to Eden." a serial. Hv V P.
Roe

Talks for Younz Folks." a series of nonular
papers, by H H. (Helen Jackson).

"Auioog the "r recollections of a
e in the 1". S. Senate. containing much

polliieal Information, both instructive and amus-
ing. By Edmund Alton.

' Kavy and the trobun." a verv fnnnv serial sto.
ry by a new writer. Unas. CarryL

uniin atones ny iouimt n Alcott.
"The Progress ol Invention": From Palan

quin to Parlor-ear,- " ' From Cross-bo- to lu9-to-

tun,' etc Descriptive papers, by Charles E.
Bolton.

"Art work for Young Folk s " : naners en deeo.
rative handicraft, by Charles O. Leiaud.

HheenorSllverT" a storv of Texan Il.'e. Hv
the late Rev. Wm. M linker." Garden of Oirts." N irur six short stories foe
girls, by Six Leading Writers.

"Tales of Two Continents" stories of adven-
ture, by H. H. Bnyesen.

" :art- ons for Hoys and Oirts," funny pictures,
by St. Nicholas Artists.

" Fnm Hach to Wamier " brief, nointp.1 biog
raphies of great musicians. By Airatha Tunis.

Special papers by chosen writers, including
Mary Hallotk Foote. Joaquin Mllier. Alice Well-
ington Kollins, (J: H. Bartlett. Harriet Pres-ot- t

poitont, Hev. washing! n hidden. Julia Schay- -
er. Anna Lea Merritt. W. O. St Hldard. I. Ker.
Ernest Ingersoll. Clara E. Clement. Lieutenant
Schwatka.

The illustrations will be the work of the rerv
best artists and engravers. ami there wHI lie
plenty ot them. In the November and December
numbers are beautiful

COLORED FRONTISPIECES.

Buy the November number for the children. It
costs only cents, and all book and news dealers
sett it. The subscript! n prtce is 3.M a year, and
now is just the time to subscribe.

'A free sneoiroen conv of St. Ximotin will he
sent on request Mention this paper.

ma Uestcbt t o. .N N. Y.

State Normal School,

13ostt Soliool for Teachers. ol
flrailllAt In Mltllanl ....1 . . m n n . I 1. . ... . Iui. uvj. ..1 Ull! II

lamer last year than erer before. The Normal
aiml st thnrnmrh wlmLnhln . ..i.l I

teaching power. Don't teach at Tow waves. It is
a waste 01 precious time that will neer return.Ttnavatnv.Mn.AHsll f .

Winter term opens December ttMlh. SpringTerm, March 231. Catalogues and other infor-
mation furnished by the Hrincfpal.

i ui.v. tt. inuss, rn. v.

ADMIXISTRA TOR' SALE

W-- r,

VALUABLE: REAL ESTATE.

Par-nn-
nt to an ocler of the Orphans' Court or

County, Pennnylvania. there will
he sold ot public sale at Berkley's Mllli, SummitTownship. Somerset County, Pa., on

SA URDA Y, NO VE3IBER 22, 1S84
at I o'clock r. the tbllowlns; described RealEstate, late the property or Augustus Uedarrdee'il, to wit :

No. I. A tract of land situate In the village olBerkley's Mills, aturesal.l. adjoining lamls ofWilson E. Walker. Mrs Tracy Khoa.ls, Daniel
Bowman and W. H. Owens, containing about Jacres ; good pasture land, good Spring, etc.No. 1 A tract of land situate in Summit Twraforesaid, about VA miles fmm Berkley Mllli,
adjoining 1jb.1i ol Wm. Zinn, Wm. Hirseh. aaj
Andrew J. Lehman, containing about i acre, tilin a good state of cultivation.

No. a. A lot of ground situate to. laa Roman at
of Meyersrfale, county of Somerset. aforeeaHt.known on the plot of sal town as lot No. HI ol the
eiJltnivaM0BrT'JrWe nd' n4 ln ooJ "M tf

a
Ten percent ef the purchase money to be paidaa soon as the property is knocked down, lorty per

".iriuinm "f saie anil nellv-T- ol deedand the balance in U muni as from day of sale.
Deferred payment to be secured by iu!gment is
bami- - PEEBY V7ALKKR,t Adtnr. of A. Medary, dee d.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eaute or Jonathan H auger, dee'd late of MU-Ibr- d
Twp.. Someiset Co., Pa, aLetters of almtntstrxtion on the ibove estate thebavins; been granted to the undersigned by tbe atproper authority notice Is hereby given to all galpersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-

ate thepayment, aad those baring claims against tbesame will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, November 1SS4, at or

rcajucuce Ul ion Administrator m Has f ttn
trevllle.

AARON WILL. byoetZS- - Admr. ol J. Hanger.

SIIBDIN WAIITED!
sen itarsery Klerk. Full line of n

ana valuable specialties. Permanent emplov- -
mem ana good salary to successful 12-al- ta. gest,
Address, giving age and refeicoeea.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House.)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
.Manufacturer ol

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CA BRUGES,
SPBISG WAGOSS,

BUCK H'AGOXS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Netke.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made out of Thoroughly Sramntd
Wood, and the Bet Iron and Strtl. substan-

tially tJonstruced, Neatly UnUhed, and
Wtrr anted lo Girt Suliacii,

I Eaploy Only First-Clas- s Vcrkaen.

Repairing or All Kind.-l-n My Line Done on Short

Notice. HCES UE ASOXAiLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stork, and Learn Prices.

i uo wagon-wor- . and tumith Stives for Wind
Wills. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East or Court House.)

aprSO-ly- SOMERSET, PA.

Entirely
Vegetable

I MANDRAKE! and

&T0' sure
CURE

FOR

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Diseases of
the Kidneys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Bold by all DrugKisu.

HXiT, imm k I0ti, rrsM., hrlirr(i, Tt.

CAPS, CAPES,

3 I
CAPS.

I.EOOINS,
CAPES.

inp.CHES,
TOUCHES.

FLAGS. BANNERS.
Send for Price Last.

E. Edmeedoea At Heat.
ALSO, DEALERS IX

FURNITURE AND
UPHOLSTERY.

No. KJS SmithSeld Street,
PITTMB I R4.II, PA

auirSO.

THE PUBLIC

We are airairi offering ourcelebrateil

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or address ns. W'e

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July lfi, l$6i. tf.

CAMPAIGN GOODS,
aso ocrriTe voa

Marching Clubs.
Famished at Short Notice

BV

P O. BEINEMAN,
62 and 54 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cflsta 4 Ussalia HiMsflarcr.
for Illustrated Price List

a 111150.

RPHANS' COURT SALE

OF

YalialJleReal Estate.

J Y virtue of aa order of sale issued oat of the
Oruhans' Court of Soi ierstt Countr. Pa., to

the undersigned, there will be exfnseil to ale by

Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 15, 1SS4,

at 1 o'clock p. je.. the following described Real
Estate, situate in Stony reek fv.wnshlo. Somer- -

st County. Pa., late the property ol Jnseuh
Snyder, dee'd. adjoining lands ol Jacob Snvler,
iuicnael Snyder, Harriet Snjiier, .Martin Brant.
Edward Mostoller Lerl J. Long and Samjel
Zerfo'a est.t'e. containing A acres and allow-
ance, more or less, having thereon ero-te- a good
Log House. Log Karri, and other outbuilding ;
160 acres cleared and la a good state ef cuitita-tlo- n,

33 acres in meadow, and the balance well
timbered. The eulre tract is underlak? with

COAL. IBESTOHE 1HD GTdER MINERALS.

which are now ln demand. There is a sprrng
never-failin- g water at the house: also a well,

and the entire larm has plenty ot water There
ara two good orchards on the place. This Is a
valuable property, situate one and oae-ha- miles
Northwest ol the village ol Shaaksvilte, conven-
ient to ehurches and see. Ails, aud ia every way a
denrable home.

TEHMS r
Oae-taii- after payment of debts and expense,

cf the whole of the purchase money to remain a
Ilea on taepropertv to secure the widow sd 'W r,
the Interest el which la annually to be paid to
Harriet Snyder, widow of Joseph Snyder, dse'd,
and after her death the principle sum to the heirs
and legal representatives of said Joseph Snyder
dee'd. One-thir- d on the 1st of April aad
one-thir-d on tbe 1st day of April. la, vilbont
Interest, tea per cent, of the whole purchase
axmey to te paid on the day of jule. Inferred jpsymentstob" secured by judgment bond.

given Dec, 1, 14Noah KkBraa HARRIET SNYDER,
octli. Auctioneer. Trustee.

PHANS COURT SALE

OF

ValnaUe Real Estate!
By virtue of an uleof aale hwued out of theOrjihans' Court of Somerset Cininty, pa, to theundersigned, there will ue exposed to public outcry

on the preuiigeaoB.

a?RWAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1881

f oloek p. m., the following described Real EUte, altnate In Jenner Township. Somerset Connty. Pa., late the property of Joseph iterkey. dee'dcontaining 169 acres more or less, having thereon
erected two plank

DWELLING HOUSES,
large Bank Barn and othor outbuilding, adjoin,

uig lands of Ueerge Kaynian. iMvhl Berkey.
Ianiels. ,liebh Sehmui knr tt'm i

andothera The above land is in a high state orcultivation, except aiut i acres of wood lan.L itsituate about one mile from Morgan's Woolen
mciory, inn aooui tnree miles from Jenner X
Koads, anl is convenient to church and school.

TERMS:
One-thir- d of the whole purehise money, afterthe expense of sale, etc, are deducted, to remainlien on the premises to secure the widow's .lower

Interest thereof to be paid to her annually, andher ilonth the principle sum to tbe heirs and la-- ,
representatives ol Joseph Berkey. dee'd. 01balance ene-thtr- it down on mflmn.

'iJi'fl delivery of deed, and the remaining one-thi-

in three eipial annual pavmeirts from datesale without interest. Ten per sent or the whole
Sorehasi-

- money to be paid as soo as property is
down. Itelerre I paymeLts to be seecrejradgment bond or mortgage on the pre plat .

Bf.KaiKlf.davip.ei;key:
ect8""t- - Trustee.

Wanted ftv th

AGENTSi of all the
Presidents of the

fit Tk. l--
handsomest, best book ever sold for lesa mavtwice our pnee. Tbe fastest selling bonk. Agent

- w agenu. All nulisral- -eople want It. Any one can become a suceesort
'MataaT Boos Co., Fort

I am now prepared to handle,
Larger Stock of

Dugs and Medicine

Than ever before 1 have afr
cd a Cornete Stock of

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES.

AND

WINDOW GLASS

If You are to Uje nr
Goods in this Line, mil '

and get Trices, Trv

Cmnlll'n DnnJtt m!.,. J n ' t
riGiiMiii ncduj-wiA-

CU

They are the Best in the Mar.
ket. Sole Agencv for

Used for Walls and Ceiling

NOTHING BETTER.'

I have Greatly Increased

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL AID CS7 P2XC2S sir:
PUSCHASITS ELSS7T222a"

Good Goods,
Low Prices!

CE3riiire Drills Arei

a eVe AOYD,
MAMMOTH Jtl.OCK,

SOMERSET PA.

C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORT

IMS

ALL PURCHASERS CAj BE CITE.

M.tJirFAfTrRKD BY

Isaac 4 Co.,Ba!liEcre.IiL

H. 13. Schell fc Co.,
lebauyr. SOMERSET, PA.

CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN, PA.,

(MILLERS MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR j& FEED!
I always keep on hand a large stock LOCI

OHKX-ME.4- L HI CKWHK.AT ri.yrt .
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds r GRAM.
which I sell at

JIOTTOJf PRICES

Wholesale and Retail Yah will Ma itu.nn
buying trom me. My stock Is always Fresh. '

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTtT.

Butter iclc's Patterns !

I Now Have in Stock. FuiT Line of

Btterick's
Cut-Pap- er Patterns,

OF THIS FALL'S STYLES, FOR

Ladle, Mi and Cbildrea.

wMrs.A.EULL
ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY Al M iw
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pa.

ALSO DKALKRt

EASTS2::-HA2- 3 EUSSI2S. Ti-KIT-

CA22.SZS, fit
If you want to a doml m.i rKM,. Xtnor Iiuggy of anjt description rnii eu m.-- . 1 'aeep consutuiy on uual a Large Assortment

Fine Handauide

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, "WTiip

Brushes, Lap-Bla- n ets. and everything to
avand ia a hrst-ela- s addlrvy.

Uuud teams ao.i s S lna Horses alwavs rea-l- r
aire. W ken in ne Ril anything in my line,
MaealL edof

ISAAC SIMPSO.aorim Somenet Pa

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWOXRC

hnwi7'n , '1W rrr rt,t

Fonu'w f'v-(t-- will t ,''
.V'ifl HWWf.

tiMO ,ovTre .e ,M rnr. or nr-r- (t
Plth-Aft- tn w:t;-'- i t.M:iTj. . c'(.NrT f'owFHi OITK SArirSelti tverywattri.

fortrMwwkingetasB. a
'. eeau 6? Hostage, andGOLD; Jen, I

htzolaamtieird
voa fie i rut

that wiu pui ywu in lie war ef magma! mrtn
ey In a few days ',han you ever thought V""1!
at any business. Capital n.it required. V'start you. work all the time, or la sfs"
time only. The work Is universally aaafti "
both sexes, young and old. You can aaeilr
truia M cents to fri.UO every evening, that all?
want to work may test the huxjiesa, we
make this unparalleled offer : TaaJI that are;
satin tied we will send 1 to uv for tbe uul)l
writing us. Full particula A directions, etc.
free. Fortunes will baaaade by those who C
their whole time t te wirk. Great suceess
solutely sure, litat delay. Start bow. Adc"
Snaeos m Ca. Portland, Maine. taA

Galary I Expenses
PAID reliable ami energetW; men to sell Tree)
Vines, Shrubs. Roses, etc , grown In the

hah tend T TrB
h. x. mmmiknu t uaM'i.

seplO-im-. atcksMr,3l.


